Georgia Sr.

To his Excellency Sir James Wright, Baronet, Captain General, Governor in Chief, and Governor of the Province of Georgia, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, &c., etc.

The Petition of John Johnson humbly shews that your Petitioner is in duty bound to beg your Excellency to take it into your serious consideration the present situation of a Minor of 13 years old, who imprudently was enticed into abode Action by the Solicitations of whose Friends. I therefore pray that your Excellency will put my distress and trade, and extra-ordinary state from this hard and cruel in which I have been considerate almost three months. I am with the greatest respect,

Sir, Excellency,

Mo. Oct. & Most humbleServ.

John __ Johnson

This Excellency

Sir James Wright, Bar. W. I.
His Excellency
Sir P.H. Wright Esq.
Request
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